Canyon View Junior High PTSA Meeting Minutes

Monday, August 29, 2022, 12:20 pm
CVJH conference room

Members present: Renee Gray, Amberlee Lowe, Brenda Anderson, Jenny Riggs, Grant Cotterell, Julie Walker, Jennifer Ellingford, Tonya Hamill, Jackie Stewart, Katrina Larson, Kortney Osborne, Lindsey Ramage, Andrea Cockrell, Pat Mosbacker, Tonia Doussett, Phyllis Lopez, Jen Miller, Jenny Dmarjian.

Reverence: Lindsey

Pledge: Lindsey

Introduction of everyone present.

Jenny Dmarjian reported on the Food Pantry.

Open half hour before and after school. Hangry snacks placed throughout the school.

Tonia Doussett reported on Falcon Idol.

PTSA will create Sign-Up Genius for try-outs.

Teacher Report: given by Pat Mosbacker.

Orem City split from Alpine School District (Prop 2) that will be on the ballot November 8. See website strongertogther.edu.

Treasurer’s Report: given by Andrea Cockrell.

Balance in checking account as of August 2022 is $2,335.94

Motioned to pass the budget-Katrina Larson. Second-Jackie Stewart. Vote was unanimous.

See Jay Shelly at Cascade for insurance rate-Julie Walker

Lindsey Ramage reported on Hope Squad.

The membership is not limited to those who are voted in. Lindsey applied for and received the grant.

Vision Screening will need a Sign-Up Genius. Volunteers be at the school at 8:45am.

Halloween Party will be led by Ashley Johnson. $600 for food.

Possible Spring PTSA party for all students
Budget amended for Halloween party food for $600. Phyllis motioned, seconded by Kortney.

Principal's Report: given by Grant Cotterell.

This year's motto- Learning for All, Learning for Life. Implementing "The Falcon Way" of school behavior. Kind reminders for in-person school time.

Mike May is the contact for renting out the gym.

Student Council oversees the school's Instagram page.


PTA district council will meet and decide on a position for Prop 2.

City meetings with parents will follow.

Calendar of events for the month:

- SCC meeting  September 12
- PTSA meeting  September 26
- Parent/Teacher conf  September 29
- 9th grade Rivers Day  September 30

Meeting adjourned at 1:50 pm

Minutes accepted: ____________________________  (date)

(Lramele  (President)

Andria Cobert  (Treasurer)

(Gray  (Secretary)